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THAW CASE DELAYED

Four Witnesses Unable

Present in Court

STEAMER CAUGHT IN STORM

Three Doctor and a Nnrac Aboard
the Adriatic and Mr Littleton
Asl n Adjournment Until They Ar
rive Declines to Give Out Their
Xamcs Letters Made Public

New York Jan Si The trial of Harry K
Thaw was adjourned today until Mon-
day Martin W Littleton Thaws coun-
sel got the adjournment because four of
his witnesses are on the steamer Adriatic
which was caught In the storm today
There three doctors and a nurse from
London Paris and Rome on the steamer
and Mr says their testimony is
very important

There was no session of the Thaw trial
at all today As soon as court oponed
Mr Littleton asked for an adjournment
Mr Jerome said ho had no objection but
said he thought it would save time if he
got tho namee of the witnesses Mr
Littleton would not consent to that He
said they would be subpoenaed by the
district attorney and bothered by re-

porters Mr Jerome said he would not
bother them that he simply wanted to
find out something about them Mr Lit
tleton said he would give up the names
of his witnesses if Mr Jerome would tell
him the names of his witnesses in

Need Not Give Names
Justice Dowling said he could not ask

the district attorney to do that
Mr Littleton would not tell the

names of his witnesses
I thought it would save a good deal

of time if I had the names of theta
foreign witnesses Mr Jerome said for
I will have to find out if they are char
latans or shysters or physicians of
standing

That ended the matter Justice Dowling
tailing the Jury that he was sorry that
they would have to spend a few extra
days at the Hotel Knickerbocker but it
would all end satisfactorily-

The defense made public today a let
ter written by Dr Price Mitchell of
Monte Carlo who attended Thaw in 1994
This is the letter

Villa Henri Monte Carlo
Xofember tt WW

Deer Sir I nnt attended Harry Tw dnrinr the
season ot JSB9 and on Many subsequent oooaefcms
up to lOOt He was of a nerves excitable Mseoei
ties extremely shrewd and exhibited none of the
ordinary synptetns ot weakflundednes Tim tense
impresaiona wrre different to the tease impressions
of an ordinary perMm istpetnons and impulsive
harios a strong tendency to mbtatd Ida own mind
apd to allow an idea however erratic or false to
become tixed One could not but notice th ircklew-
iincoptrolted nervous instability and oee was forced
to conclude that Uw inhibitory water of the brain
Kii seldom brought into action

I am convinced that a delusion in a man of hn
temperament due either to bis sense of ponecoUau
or jealousy er unMlfieh sympathy would lead to a
temporary complete lots of leUcontrol so abject and
overpowering at the time that giibtwquent action and
conduct maid not be attributed to a thoroughly ir-

responsible mind He waa imperMnahie watm-
he rtPd generous and always a gentleman

The above is my definition of Mr Thaw as a bach-
elor

Deoted to Mr Thaw
With the advent of Mrs haw it was met no-

ticeable his devotion and attention It was a rare
and exceptional atmosphere of boy and jiM affec-

tion The ego of the man wee now centered in his
wife u regards habit disposition and personality
The former mw of selfind laanee was transferred
and concentrated in his wife That is my definition

Mr Thaw aa I read him
I cannot aid you by the expression of opinion M

to his sanity or insanity at the time of the nn
fortunate oeamrence but during his ristts to the
Rm ra I should say that he was markedly irra
tional It is supposed that a man must be con-
sidered sane or insane In relation to himself and
that temporary insanity is a temporary penenian
of the age What was the nature and qnattty of
the Wee the loss of setfeosHrat the outcome
of a disordered sense tmpressiona dehtsioa or was
the fixed idea well founded that some danger of per-
secution threatened that ego Such persons have a
faculty they cannot reason they only fool Very
truly yours PR108 MITCHKLT

Ther seems to be some friction
Mr Jerome and Mr Littleton

about getting the record of the private
examination of Thaw made by the com-
mission in lunacy at the first trial This
record was sealed by order of Justice
Fitzgerald and Mr Jerome and Mr
Littleton have not seen it It was said
that they had agreed that they would like
to see but there has been a change in
that programme Just what will be done
had not been decided

JUDGE PELHAM DEAD

Former Tlesidcn of Dintrlct and
Representative in Congrens-

GloncarljTi Va Jan 24 Report has
Just been received here of the death at
his home at Poulan Ga the 18th instant
of Judge Charles Pelham formerly a
resident of Bancroft Station on the
Bluemont branch of the Southern Rail-
way

Judge Pelham nerved for several terms
as member of from the Dir
mlngham district Alabtma and after-
ward engaged in the practice of law in
Washington City He served In the Fifty
first Regiment of Gen Joe Wheelers

during the civil war and was for
many years circuit judge in his State
Just before returning South Judge Pel
ham was engaged in special work in the
Treasury Department

Mrs MellHHci Getzciulnnner Dead
Special to The Washington Herald

Frederick Md Jan M Mrs Melissa
Qetzendanner wife of Dr John W
Getzendanner of Middletown this county
died at her home on Monday last after-
a long and painful illness from cancer
of the breast aged seventy years Mrs
Getzendanner was daughter of Mrs Ann
Schindler who also lives at Middletflwn
and is now ninetynine years old

Nancy McGuire Dead
Special to The Washington hiraM

Winchester Va Jan 2 Nancy
widow of Dr William McGuire

and a member of one of Virginias leading
families died at her home at Berryville
today aged eightynine years One son
Dr Edmund McGuire of Richmond and
two daughters Misres Nannie and Eve
lyn McGuire of Berryville survive

Joseph Taylor Dead
Special to The Washington Herald

Lynchburg Va Jan 34 Joseph Tay-
lor ag d eightysix died at a late hour
last night after an illness of ten days of
pneumonia He was a native of ICing
end Queen County and engaged in the
tobacco business before the war In
Richmond He Is survived by two sons
and a daughter all of Lynchburg

Owen Winter in Politics
Philadelphia Jan S4 Owea Winter the

novelist has announced his candidacy for
councilman from the Seventh Ttwrd on
DemocraticCitizens ticket In making the
announcement Mr Wister said I voted
twice for McKinley I voted for Roose-
velt and I expect to vote for Taft As a
citizen of Phidadolphla however I will
esteem It a pleasure to run for anything
against the local organization

You get the best when you get the Sun-
day edition of The Washington Herald
and tomorrows issue will be brighter
and better than ever Order from your
nrwsdealer if you are not t regular sub-
scriber
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CONVICT BRINGS NOVEL SUIT

Wants 910000 Damages for Work
ins More Than Eight Hours

White PlalnsT N J Jan 24 Ona of
th most novel over tried In West
Chester County if not in the State was
that of John N Rohr a former inmate
of Sing Sing prison who sued Cornelius
N Collins as superintendent of prisons
before Justice Koough at White Plains
for J16000 damages because ho was forced
to work more than eight hours a day
and which was concluded today riio
Jury after deliberating for some tlmo
disagreed

Through his lawyers Rohr contended
that the law permits tho working of the
men In prison only eight hours a day
The statute make the officials of the
prison liable In case they compel

to work overtime
Former Warden Addison Johnson was

one of the witnesses for Mr Collins and
he denied that he compelled Rohr to work
more than eight and added that
the plaintiff asked to be put on the ostpa
work list so as to escape confinement in
his nell at night as well us on Sundays

REPEAL OF PARALLELING LAW

Hearing at Richmond Ends and
Matter Taken TJndor Advisement

Present Statute io He Mod

irtcd Owing to Protest of
ISxiMting Conditions

Special to The Washington hiraM
Richmond Va Jan 24 The hearing

on the proposed repeal of the Rtehmomi
Fredericksburg and Potomac paralleling-
law was concluded by the Joint com-

mittee of the legislature after a session
lasting until midnight at which repre-

sentatives f the railroads citizens from
the Petersburg section and others and
the State proxies wore heard

The speeches were along the general
line of last night and the night before
the State proxtes and the railroad people
lighting for the existing law the peojrie
in the interest of this section for its
repeal in order that a competing line
may be established between this city and
Washington

At the conclusion of the hearing the
committee took the matter under ad-

visement committee will hold a
private session as soon as the stenographic
report of the proceedings have been com-

pleted for the purpose of formulating
their report to the general assembly
It is believed tonight that the report
will recommend a modified repeal law

FINDS BROTHER HANGING DEAD

Woman Discovers Body After AVait-

IiiK Two Weeks for Letter
New York Jan hearing no

word from Frank her brother
for two weeks Mrs Silxabeth Carvel
of 5ff West Fortysecond street today
went to his lint in the Model Tenement
House at WI Vest Fortyninth street
and found Cosgroves body hanging by a
clothes line thrown over an inside door

It te believed that committed
suicide two weeks ago Failure to get
work is supposed to be the cause of the
suicide

According to Mrs Carvel her brother
came here from England three months
ago seeking employment but failed

Two weeks ago he visited Mrs Carvel
and told her he was going to England
He promised to send her a letter by the
Sandy Hook pilot boat When failed
to get any Mrs Carve awaited one from
England At last she became suspicious
and visited the tenement with the above
result

TRY TO PROVE LEARY DRANK

Independence Lengrners Inquire Into
Superintendents Sobriety

New York Jan 34 The general
of intoxication occupied the atten-

tion of the Hughes commission at its
second hearing into the charges made
against William Leary State superin-
tendent of elections by Max F Ihmsen
and other Independence Leaguers

William Switzer a former deputy was
asked by Nathan Vidaver the Leaguers
lawyer to give opinion as to Learys
sobriety He said

Well I dont know that I can say
anything about that except that he talk-
ed about how easy it wag for him to
drink his friends under the table

The Independence Leaguers were ap
parently willing to let it go that but
Charles S Whitman who represented
Leary and the State election bureau re-
fused to have it that way

Have you ever sden Superintendent
Leary intoxicated in his office asked
Mr Whitman-

I cant say that I have His condition
was probably shaky

Did you get close enough to smell his
breath asked the lawyer

Witness replied that he could not say
The hearing will go on next Monday

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It I
in Preserving health anti Beauty

Cost Nothing to Try
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal-

is the safest and most efficient disin-
fectant and purifier in nature but few
realise its value when taken into the
human system for the same cleansing
purpose

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better it is not a
drug at all but simply absorbs the gases
and impurities always present in the
stomach and intestines and carries them
out of the system

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
the complexion it whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic-

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels it
disinfects the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh

All druggists sell charcoal in one form
or another but probably the best char-
coal and the most for the money Is in
Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges they are
composed of the finest powdered Willow
charcoal and other harmless antiseptics
in tablet form or rather In tbe form of
large pleasanttasting lozenges the char
coal being mixed with honey

The daily use of these lozengos will
soon tell in a much improved condition
of the general health better complexion
sweeter breath and purer blood and the
beauty of it is that no possible harm can
result from their continued use but on
the contrary great benefit-

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the
benefits of charcoal says I advise
Stuart Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas Ih stomach and bowels
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath mouth and throat I also be-
lieve the li er is greatly benefited by
the dally us of them they cost but 35
cents a box at drug stores and although
In some sense a patent preparation yet-
I believe I get more and better charcoal-
In Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges than In
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets

Send your name and address today
for a free trial package and see for
yourself F A Stuart Co 200 Stuart
Bldg Marshall Mich
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BELIEVE GIRL ELOPED

Relatives Get No Message

from Delilah Watkins

ALEXANDRIA MAN IS MISSING-

A Powell Brookes Whom
Wntkliin Wn Bniploycil Not Seen
Since Itloiuliiy Pnlrfax Apartment
house IH Completed Epworth
League Holds Its January Meeting

WASHINGTON HBRALD UURBAU
DIll Tassphane a

Kiln Street

Alexandria Va Jan lo

cate the whereabout of Delilah K

Watkins the nineteenyearold stenog-

rapher who disappeared from her
mothers home Mrs Laura II Watklnao-

Ou North Columbus street Monday night
have up to the present time proved bar-

ren of results notwithstanding the fact
that the police of over a dozen large
cities have been notified to apprehend the
missing young lady The mystery grows
deeper every hour and her mother to

almost erased from grief over the affair
The family of the missing young lady
felt almost certain that some Udiags
would be received concerning her where-

abouts today
Mr A Powell Brooke of 7 Prince

street this city about twentyeight years
of age by whom the young lady was em-

ployed list not been seen in city
since Monday last he Also having appar
ently left at the time Miss Watkins did
By some it i believed that the couple
eloped For the put three months Miss
Watkins worked at the Washington of-

fice of Mr Brookes a grain and flour
broker It is saW however that Mr
Brookes did not go with Miss Watklns
and in the event did elope It is
thought that they formulated their plans
very hurriedly It was reported in this
city today that Mr Brookes was seen
alone in Philadelphia last Tuesday

The family of Miss Watkins believe that
something dreadful has happened to the
young lady It i pointed ou by them
that she was a fond and affectionate
daughter and even had she eloped as
some of her friends believe she would
have written or telegraphed to her moth-
er concerning the facts in the case Her
people believe it very ominous that no
tiding hat been received from her

Interest in the search for toe young
lady is by no means abated and while
the pollee In many large cities are en-

gaged in the search numerous private
detectives are making efforts to locate the
missing young lady and the last

of both of the parties are being
followed very closely

According to reports received here the
couple was seen together Monday after-
noon last In front of the Hotel Raleigh
Washington It is said that afterward
they were seen departing from the hotel

each had a satchel in their band
and from that point they took a Carriage
That was the last seenof the couple MId
while it Is not definitely known it is

they left for the Union Passenger
Station In Washington

Uj vortli League Meet
The January meeting of the Edworth

League Union of this city Washington
anti vicinity was held this evening in the
Young Peoples Building of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South A meeting of
the workers was held early In the

and Interesting reports were rendered
and several speeches were made The
exercises afterward were opened by Rev
J H Light with devotional exercises
The church choir rendered an anthem

which Rev Frank L Day of the
George Washington University delivered
an address taking for his subject The
Power of Divine Wisdom Mrs Dr C
E Outcalt rendered a solo which was
followed by roll call Rev E V Register
pronounced benediction-

A delegation of Odd Fellows from Fails
Church numbering about fortyfive came
to this city tonight on a special car and
received the first degree of the order it
being conferred by Potomac Lodge No
tt of this city Afterward a buffet lunch-
eon was served and speechmaking was
the order of the evening

The will of the late Michael Germans
offered for probate in the corpora-

tion court this afternoon by Henry Ger
mann of Washington son of the de-

ceased According to the terms of the
win the estate valued at J6 a goes to
his wife Catherine Germann who died
four days prior to the testators death
The estate will therefore revert to his
only two children Henry Germans of
Washington and George Germann of
this city

Contrary to expectations officers from
Council Bluffs Iowa did not reach thIs
city this evening to take back to city
Lucian Marano and Marie Mitchell
Marie Mareno Servian gypsies held here
for them on a charge of abduction and
grand larceny

Miss Janet Richards of Washington
tonight delivered an interesting addresi
before the members of the Cameron Club
at Lee Camp Hall Prince street

Theatrical Manager Arrested
Special to The Washington Herald

Annapolis Md Jan M Al Ray man
ager of the Edwards Repertoire Com-

pany which blUed at the local theater
this week left Annapolis today carry
ing with him the funds of hit company
Later ho was arrested in Washington
taken to Baltimore tonight and will bo
brought to Annapolis tomorrow for a
hearing

L R Sexton Still Free
Special to fhe Washington Herald

Staunton Va Jan L R Sexton
who shot Dorsey Tyler at Augusta
Springs Tuesday and wired the sheriff at
this place confessing the crime and offer
Ing to surrender is still at large It is
believed that he will surrender in due
time although he has left
Springs Tyler is Improving

Dr Charles C OKK Dead
Special to The Washington Herald

Staunton Va Jan 31 The remains of
Dr Charles C Ogg reached Staunton to
day from Hillsboro Va where ho died
of typhoid fever Dr Ogg was a native
of this city and was thirty years of age
having only graduated in medicine last
summer He leaves a wife

J II SiRing Assign
Special to Washington Herald

Staunton Va Jan J H Silling of
Augusta County a merchant doing gen-

eral retell business has assigned In favor
of his creditors Hie assets total SSOQ

while his liabilities amount to lftOM
x

Sev-

eral Staunton dealers are his heaviest
creditors

Died from Effects of Burns
Special to The WaeWngten Herald

Lynchburg Va Jan S4 Mrs William
Bilker who lived on the farm of Thomas
Patterson near Rustburg died yesterday
from the effects of burns received Tues-
day it is supposed she fell into the
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WED INSTEAD OF VISITING

lloyds Couple Siart Out Separately
lint nome Married

Special to The Washfofrten HeraM
Boyds Md Jan W By taking sepa

rate trains on January 8 bound it was
believed on visits tp Baltimore and WHsh-

ington Miss Martha J Burtiette of
Clarksburg and Mr hurry Thompson of
near lloyds met in Washington and
proceeded to Wilmington Del where
they were married

The announcement of the wedding
which was made by the parents of the
bride today came as a complete sur-
prise as the marriage hail been kept a
secret even from the relatives of the
couple

Miss Burdette is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs John E Burdette of Clarks-
burg and Mr Thompson Is It son of Mr
William N Thompson of Boyds

MIDDIES HAVE PINKEYE

Annoying ICphleniic Itapldly Spread-
ing at the Naval Acailciiiy

Annapolis Mil Jan epidemic
of pinkeye has broken out among the
midshipmen end about seventyfive

been treated at the sick quarters
in the last week

The affection has not been particularly
serious In its effect but it is feared it
will lend to pave eye trouble unless it
is checked promptly

A special characteristic of It is the e
jtreme rapidity with which it spreads The
number of new cases each day hi not
declining

THOMAS W CONRAD IS DEAD

Cashier of Dank Pa sei Away Sud-
denly at Iakolttud Pin

gpsdal to The Washington Herald
Ilarrisonburg Va Jan message

was received here today announcing th
sudden death of Thomas W Conrad J
which occurred Thursday night in Lake
land Fla at which place he was cashier
of the Lakeland National Bank

lie was the eldest son of the late
George 0 Conrad and is survived by a
wife and two children His brothers Ed
ward S and George N form the law
arm of Conrad A Conrad The deceased
was about fiftysix years old and a native
of Rockingham

DIES AT AGE OF NINETYNINE

Ann CIirlMiiore PHHMCH Aivny at
Her Home Xqnr White Post

Special to Th WsAtegton Herald
Winchester Va Jan Mrs Ann

Chrismore widow of James F Chrismore
and the oldest resident of this tendon
died at her home near White Post last
night aged ninetynine years Mrs Chris
more was held in high esteem by all and
was familiarly known as Aunt Ann
One daughter E R Shenk of
White Post and two tons J E and
J F Chrismore the latter of Washing-
ton survive
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DAILY COURT RECORD
IDOSIfrlday Janunry 1

Supreme Court of the United State
Present Chief ri Mr Jostles Marten

Mr Justice White Mr Justice Peekksm Mr Jus
tics McKenzie Mr Justice Holmes Mr Justice
sand Mr Justice Moody

J W Dana of Kansas at Kane Thomas Wars
jr of Denver Onto and Franklin E Brook et-

Oatarmto SrJrtngs chin were utattted to pnctios
No MS JOMPB J Slocam et ai trustee appri

mats TS The United Rtatea pssvd for settlement
oa of Mr A N Brews for the dehmdasjrs

No AntniDP G Stan rn infant iff nlainttf
In error TS flamnel W L impfeell argomeat ean
then PT Mr W M Tomksns lor the pmintit in
mac sad cnsttaded by Mr nVtlicftor OsnersJ Hojft
far the defendant in over

No m WQbsm XoOejr K aL plasndft m error
TSOeB Brown et Ac Argaed by Mr K M
Mora the omiaUffs in mac sad by Mr A M-

Mrowne and Mr W U atidey for the detanmnm m
error

Adjowrasd onto Monday next at tt odoek
The thy call for Monday January V wiB to a-

Vt IB IX W sad Ua

DISTRICT COURTS

Court of Appeals
AQ present
Admmriom WUlUm R Kerkam lIMe B Owvss

John W Stewart Albert H Fibs MIl liedsriur-
II Duller

No lID Columbia Heights Realty Company ra
K aL suggestion of dimtimtion of rec-

ord and motion trw certiorari snkearMsd by Mr J
F Smith of ewmset Ira appellee m support of
motion arid by Mr Leo Blmmuns in opposition
thereto Attorneys Leo Simmons K H Thomas
and J F South

Intent appral Xo OoenUret et aL rs Wk-

tcrsohn argument continued by Mr D A

for appeuanta continued by Mr C J Sawyer far
ftppeUee and rescinded by Mr A C Knuer
assailants OB motion the appellants are allowed
one week to Us supplemental brief herein if so ad-

vised Attorneys S lIters A a Fraser J
H Mimas and D A UstaaX B Ilulipp and
a J Sawyer

Patent appeal Xo FVnner TS rttahe anjn
arM fommenced by Mr J a Pennie for appel
tent continued hy Mr W i DoiaJI for appeOee
and condnded by Mr J C Pennie for appellant
Attoruen J C Pcsssie C J OXeiUW
Dawn

Adjownrd mm day ta day

Kaulty Court Ifo 1
CniKP JU8T1C1 CLABAIKJa-

No TS Kmcki et at antis de-

nted and refcrenes to exasxinsr ArMmejs HMsmrd

lamest and X J P Ora J X Oanss and A C
veils

No JraB WL Webb et aL Mfarrcd to ex
salter Attorneys Campbell CanteKtonH D
Moakon

No M Bryant et aL TS Johmoa et aL trus-
tee to SB appointed bond JUOt Attorneys M

W Itkaardson sat A A rMrneyLambert He-
T ean

No ffm Kicny m Kfany aamonr ordered paid

Attorns C P DsMtW B Ambrose
No MM lens at L m Knbel drummer

tataed erase dtsmined Attorneys Hayoen Jobn-
MB M A Ballinger

No VSB Kariy TS Ashford et al decree sub
Mtmbw trustee Attorneys Doosjas usher Sher
rUt

No Lynn TS WsAInaton sat Iotomsc
Steamboat Gampany restraininr order ntonsaWa-
Tuwary Attorneys Daadaa usher Sberrul-
Itslstoo Siddons tad H T WtofleU

No sssiniiimiiln for

Ediilty Court Xo 2
JUSTICE GOULD

No Jl Ledenr TS Letterer anmonr fxMmente-
We ordered Attorneys B T DojteB U Gar-

diner
No 274N Stewart n Stewart et al restless fee

eeonritr for mete ceotioued and oft to
amdkTH overruled AUsmeys I H Darid

Pnlton and Tt II Thomas
No yam Asses TS Asses rate dfsehargeii and

bill dismissed apjieal noted Attorneys Howard
BaydW E Lester

No 3888 Stoner TS Stoner menial tee ordered
Attorneys Wolf W Darr

No SWS Msgten TS Ms en adjudication in corn

tftmpt and marshal ordered to take into custody
Attorneys LocUs Fulton OwLambert JIc
Lean and R II Yeatman

No SltS L Fkscfae w La Fiescbe alimony or-

dered paid Attorneys J II TaytorGeaitlt Walk-

er and Winiant Henry Dennis
Na S2 L Payne m Paine issUes ONrmkd At-

torneys F D IMaekfetoneKapphr Mertttet
No 2T038 gakaw TS Dense C raisin te ti

No assfenmenia for today

Circuit Court No 1
J JSTICB WRIGHT

Na Made TS Norwich Union Fire laser
era Society Terdict for plaintiff for tm with
tat interest Attorneys W II Richards and JL
N Riebardson Baker Sfowhy Hoean-

No M9M limn TS District of OoNtmbta mo
new trial overruled and jodcateut on ver-

dict Appeal noted Attorneys Edwin Forrest
H II Thomas

for jwiewent anted
Wells Hoover Wells

Assignments for today
No S5 Hall fs Diets Attorneys J A Burkart

jrDsTid HoUuschiW and Leon Tsferiner
No OT Barren G Collier toe TS Egbert At-

torneys A C WellsF D BUvekistoae
No 459 Davis TS Washington Railway and

Electric Company Attorurys H DaridC A
Douglas and J P Hoorer

No S73 IlMidwwn vs Ferry et al Attorneys
Charles loe j F WiNiann

No 123 Johnson TS Washington Hallway and
JHecWo Cwnpanjf
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RUSH SUFFRAGE BILL

Mrayland Legislature to Act-

on Disfraiicliisement

REPORT is EXPECTED

Democratic Lend era Plan to Present
PronoHQtl Amendment an Soon an-

PoNttiblc Ilodi Serrate and House
Committee Likely to Deliberate

Annapolis Md Jan K TH dAn
chising smtmltnenC to to be put tnrowfh
the general assamMy the earliest pos-
sible moment

This is the programme of the party
leaders

So far the members of the legislature
know nothing more of Its provisions than
the newspapers have outlined The
amendment hi expected in Annapolis early
next week As it is a measure that has
Been agreed upon by a committee

to represent every phase of thought-
in the Democratic party the senate and
house committees are not expected to
deliberate long over its provisions

To De Reported WedneKilay
Unless some unforseen obstacles

should arise the amendment will be re
ported in the house on Wednesday One
day will probably be given over to the
Republicans who will line up against it
to a man As soon as they have had a
fair opportunity to present their objec-
tions the Democrats are expected to take
up the measure and put it through

Twothirds of all the members elected
to either legislative branch must Indorse
any bill to change the constitution of the
State The Democrats have seventy one
members in the house This is four more
than the number actually required The
amendment Is a party issue and the
Democrats are expected to vote for it
solidly

The Democratic leaders have it is said
eome to an agreement to push the amend-
ment because several of the Democratic
members have shown a disposition to
trade on the narrow margin of Democratic
votes In order to get legislation in which
their communities are Interested This
is said to be the Attitude of some of the
members of the Baltimore delegation In
order to prevent any complications of this
kind the measure is to be got Jut of
the way at the earliest possible moment

The Democrats have an even twothirds
majority in the senate and Mr Green
well of St Mary will vote with them
on a satisfactory disfranchising measuje
In this branch however is a strong din
position to carefully scrutinize matters
of party policy As it is in the power of
one or two men to force concessions the
r troubles of tae amendment If it Is
to have any will be encountered when
it reaches there
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Charles MendhmvC A Douglas and O P
lioom-

Xo Deb Kntaftth n Sowtsc AMsmcys
W M OmeyW ImUershm

m WasUnetsm Ac M A C Kesris
Metal Coraten ear Attorney L J

MatherIt Mam Ftorjr k SOB test Brustaksrx A
Mraadenimn-

Xo m Scott srtmmmirstor n Putnam ad-
ministrator Attorneys T Svwett Los Mel
rat and X W K KwtaW H Koheaon

No SL Moosstoad i Waefatafttw tUOway sad
Khctrto Company Attorneys K A Jones O a
Sham tad H F MttchettC A Dongmc O
1 Mower

No m Bnrsmir c TS Washssntanx Alex-
andria and Mom Vernon Railway n mmnjt-
orney W O Gardiner and X X HopsweOA
A HorhUng

No m SonaamM vs ITriUdrbjtria MattJsaoM-
ami Washington lUurand Company Attorney
Chapin HrownMeKenswy IHanaery

No m Gregory adamfctrstrtx TS Hewer At
tamers L C WiWamsonI U Derail

Ko W Appier TS The Capital Traction Com-
pany Attorneys I K Slnaaa and L Perils

K Perry A Sot sad O T I nssp
Jfa L tIer m Capital Traction Company

Attorneys W G lardmer and K X HopsweJ-
K Mom Perry Son and O T Doatop

X mT MIlD TS Bricbtwood HaUwnjr Company
Attorneys Nobinson WhiteC A sad Q
P Hoover

Circuit Court No 2
JUSTICE ANDBKSON

No MB Morgan Silver Plate Cosapany m 8ST
art jniigment by default for platatbT lot MJT At-
torney H W Wheatley-

Na SNA Witless Mnbleisen Company m Msrhe-
Jiijsmint by default for pUtetiff for HHJn Attor-
ney R Sbtmkj-

No SBK m Ltekins jndgm t by eWantt
trw plaintiff to fMUB Attorneys It P goaaley

No msr Parisian Skirt Maantfactnrin Company
TS Menses undertaUne or deposit of M within
ten days as tecurity for coats Attomeya K A
Jones and G C ShinnTepj ft

No MO Montsnssry vs Maanaer on trial
Attorneys C A KeigwinJohn Kidont sad Boosne-
Moraan

No n JaqnetM eosentrte TS CapMai Traetion
Company Attorneys It limes P H Issues
sad W W PootteerR K Perry Son and 0 T
DosJon-

Xo 36 Lnlons w WasUngton Awsansria sad
Mount Vemon KaJhmjr Compsny Attorneys E S
halley sad It T StriefclaadA A lloehttng

No m WiDard TS BoUtaHKr Attorneys W C
Snlliran suet A L XewmyerK His

No 3s Wetter receirer TS KichaiaaMi per
s Attorneys J II IlaydenA A Hoehllnf-

No ft Coke TS Pratt Attorneys II F Limit
and K F CoUadayJobn Kidont sad F S Pratt

Na ill Walker Co n Elite Lanodry Com-
pany Attorneys George Kearney cud lJmuud-
llnrfceRahton Shkkmi

No 322 Dawson administrator TS Ba mom sad
Ohio Railroad Company Attorneys Afcx Oftsow
and OUtings Chamb riiHandHon Colbertyen HmUHoB-

Na 38 Atwell A n I Oadetphm MoN
sad Washington Railroad Company et at Attor-
neys Lambert McLeanIt Has Perry Son

Na VR loUsy n Washington Oasttebt CMn
gay Attorneys L J MatberK Ross Ptny
Sic

Criminal Court JVo 1
J05TICH STAFFORD

Xo assignments for today

Criminal Court IVo S
JUSTICE BARNARD

arraignments and sentences
United States TS Buejene M Parr nrtmritmnnt

ides not ton days allowed to wttMnw pies
and desert

United States m Bugene M Parr sane
United States vs MAC same
United States TS HBM
United States TS James A Kemp emtasalsnisnt

plea not guilt ten days to withdraw pies sad de-
mur

Untied States TS

Units States TS same saMe
United States vs Marie Brown robbery pIes not

guilty order committing to jail
United States rs Ruth McCreckoR Jane Mc

Ruth McCrachen second and WDMem J
McOrscken cnospirscy to defrsMd sale pros entered
as to defendants two and three defendants one
and four withdraw plea of not guilty arid plead
guilty defendant one eentented to fur three
months defendAnt four sentenced to wortboww for

United States TS Roth JfeCracken ct al acme
sole pros entered as to defendants two and three

United States TS same larceny sane
United States vs same conspiracy to defraud

scow
United States TS Thomas S she nretcmoa

and larceny pIes guilty sentenced to pontitonthry
for one year and one day

United States ra Dominick Rossiai rebbory plea
not guilty

United States TS Albert Beckclt housebreaking
and larceny plea not guilty

United States TS Thomas Lowndes assault danger
oua weapon plea sot guilty

United States T Charfcs Brown and R beri Per
tune larceny plea not guilty

United States TS Frank Brown robberr plea sot
guilty

United States TS Edward SlaUhews
plea not guilty

United States n Frank Dental assault to kill
bail fixed at sloe recognizATtce taken

United States vs James G Rodgers rllatlng sec-
tion SS3A code noUn pros

United States vs Frank Young housesbreaklag or-
der restoring property

No 4WK1 Hawkins vs Metropolitan Life mont
nace Company modern for new trial submitted At-
torneys WtS Jardiner and E X Ilopewell Bern

Miner and Rowland
United States vs Henry A Porter embezzlement

bail flxe4 At lOO erwaal wcogal ance takca
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Once a Reader of the Sunday Edition of

Always a Reader

Do Not Miss Tomorrows Issue

In tomorrows edition of TUB WASHINGTON HERALD

will be found each one of the features which have made

it a welcome visitor in the homes of thousands of Washing-

tonians and the various departments which have endeared

themselves to the different members of the family will be kept

up to their former high standard The Social Arbiter the

Woman About Town Marias Midnight Lecture The Bing
yule Bugle the ExAttache Helen Rowland with her Bachelor
Girl Chat and the columns devoted to humor and sidelights of

Americans in the public eye will be found in the pages of

TIlE HERALD tomorrow

n Dexter Marshall will describe the new timber in the Sen-

ate with a sketch of Stephenson of Wisconsin the rich
est Brown of Nebraska the poorest Guggenheim of Colo-

rado millionaire Gore of Oklahoma who is blind Owen
of Oklahoma and Curtis of Kansas who have Indian blood

in their veins and last but far from least the Hon Jeff
Davis of Arkansas

flf Mrs Symes will talk to the women tomorrow on care of
the lips This page of THU WASHINGTON HSKAJD is inter-

esting more women weekly and has now become one of the
features sought for by many of the readers

r Representative Sherwood of the Toledo Ohio district
who served in Congress in 1872 and is again a member

last week obtained for one of his constituents a pension which
has been before the Pension Office for more than forty years
Every Representative from the district and every Pension Com-

missioner since the office has been in existence have been ap
pealed to but it remained for Congressman Sherwood to make
happy David Williams an aged cobbler who can now live his

remaining days in peace

T Japan will be represented at Washingtonshortly by the
former Minister now Ambassador Baron Takahira who

comes here from the embassy at Rome A sketch of this
Yankee of the East will be found in THE WASHINGTON HJS

ALD tomorrow A lifetime of diplomacy an astute student
of human nature and a brilliant scholar make him one of the
most interesting of the foreign representatives accredited to

the United States

T Fatalism in India during the famine periods makes it easier
to die than to live Parents abandon or destroy their

children rather than be bothered with their sustenance The
deep concern shown by Americans and Europeaus for these
suffering creatures is practically effort wasted according to a
writer in the Contemporary Review whose work is discussed-
in tomorrow mornings HKRAUX-

fT There will be an interview Minnie Maddern
Fiske on Ibsen Mrs Fiske is perhaps the one actress in

America who has done more than any other to make the great
Norwegian dramatists works acceptable to the American peo-

ple She tells how years ago by the first production of A
Dolls House in this country she awakened interest in the
works of this playwright interest which has increased year
by year

Ham the most famous oi the
pork products is paid a delicate compliment by a South-

ern girl who is making her living in New York by introduc-

ing the delicious Virginia breakfast food Ilow she makes a
hundred per cent profit on her investment is entertainingly-

told in an interview with her
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United State TS Ate HUh grand femur
j Miming pwBtyA-

astsjnsnsntg for today
No MM la re estate of Mary M Lewis
Xo KOI IB re estate of Frederic State
Xo MM In R maIn of WttHa J tt

Probate Court
JUSTICE GOULD

Estate of Mary E HartweU will dated Xoftst
her 13 MX codicil dated April 4 WH arid volition

mMrtsrr lied Attorney Frederick IfeajMriB-

Bsteto of Kdwta M Trail order Mhsrittteg will
to probate ami record cad letters testasaentary
bud SIM Attorney I R Hilt Jr

nellie of James X VaratM admttUng
record

Hfttate of Jans E StfcktaaiM onferto soil reseat

tits
of AWM 3 MaBett petition far pssHha

ad lilies Attorney II F W Mtam l

Mate of John II Heuesan for sale of per
HMttr Attorneys John II Dab Mid J D Swill

rae
Estate of Frank Hymen order referring erase to

special auditor
Estate of William O Denison order frauds

swes cad date of trial Attorney I B Lutes
Batata of Catherine McCarthy petition fir pro-

bate awl record of wOl aid tatters tsatammiUiy
Attorneys Dart Peyser Taylor

Sites of Jane hum Brast will dated June 1

IMS lIed
Relate of Robert I King dated Jawiwr 5

1806 tied
BsUte of Lee petition for letters ef admin-

istration Attorney I P Hertow
Estate f IIcrawB L LlmaMon petition for let-

ters of adB fakratlOB Attorney B M Hwrtttt

District Court
JDST1OB HAKNAKD

No TM ID re extension of AMjeesarte street
kcarBK-

No MMt Le R y Mark TS Joseph Gabs r
Uonri AttonKys Wolf Rosenberg

No mm Georjss F Onnsbr TS John R Ilaed
appeal

Mechanics Lien
No K Cfeariefi H Ones TS Thomas II Pick

ford It al Len feet 1v 1KJI feet ef origInal
lot 9 being let No 91 ta Hfrnre HI premises
713 street northwest 1 M AUemejr-
R S IlWBe

No WlL The Atlantic Terra Cotta T-
SGeonte H Hfcbee lot 38 s are 3R Attor-
ney A JI BelL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

No 7U Maryland avenue northeaetJ B ea Ray
and tirades W Okfrett trustees to E Otto
Sehreiber let II square 93 3475

Nos 1222 arid 12M Twentyninth street norUiwest
James P and Henry N Low and wires to L
Seward lots 1ST and 183 spare 12 1

West BritiHgton Andrew W Lukei et uz to Bfflc-

L antI Alice V Tenly lot 90 Mock 4 J1-
8VbittinKhaHiWiUiam Saunders to George MUse

JJS

Thirteenth street northwest between U and V
tret Fnincia A Blucdon et ux to Michael

oConnor lot 6 square 273 10

Jlount Pleasant and Pleasant PlalnaaWcoIniSmt

for imitate u4 of cad ultra at
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to James A SrfttaD moth half of lot
1 ILHl

II strut Bortkweet between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth BtncUFraBk T Kawhnav et ox t

Coffioi oricsoal lot iqaare ID m-
Nos IK sad 1H V street Motfaeast MU Merenth

street Borthwest MB D street northwest W A
street Kmtbe 414 street northwest 4K to 430-

HoUfctae cxNBt Bonhweat Kstreot northwest
BEBtli street soatbeast and 711 Blermth

street ngrtheaetIsMc II Ford to John Ella
S and Mary K Ford lots X and M square
W part lets II and X mpmn 1 south half
of lot nare Jtt part original lot i square
S3 part lot 8 sprite lots H 98 to SO

square Ml lot IS squire SR part lots It and l-

xioare M lot A spears MB and lot square
SB

yin IK F street northeast 33 First street south-
east 1006 Btocnth street northwest 1737 Thir-
teenth street north went W Q street northwest
MK S street nortbweat 416 I street northwest
II cUd 4H IJoltWips court northwest 1KB wen
tMfth street northwest OK Union street south
writ S Fifteenth street tontheaet sad SQ G

Ford lot wince 736 tot 1 sprain IK lot
91 square 3K lot S square 2M lot SO sqnare-
OS lot 3 siaare 1M lots 88 S6 ADd square
ill lot 53 square 11 tooth hilt original lot 29
square S tot 51 square Nffl lot 36 emcee 90S

lot ft sqnare 93 W
ptero northwest between New Hampthir-

aansm and Tweatjr eoand stneUMm I War-
n et MX et al Thosaas H 1MwoB parts
lots T9 SO and 1 square Tt M

DEEDS OF TRUST

Sasftre SiTr tees of Grace Baptist Caardi to
Walter G Sontawiek and Lyconnw Williams
t MCHre John D Simpson 1MB I yean 5
per ont original lot

OHffbmrnePtwraMe K Motgan et r A to
1UHun H Walk and Arthur A horsy to

secure CoarSe B Jlswh payable October
15 1900 5 years S pet cent eeatiaiNwslly lot

Mock i-

We EckiBetoaBffie L and Alice V Tesdy to R
Harrison Jonason to aerate Motsxil Serial
Building AsMdation lot 99 snnare 3RL-

TMtUwghamOeonB 3Iflsa et m to Owen H
Fowler and Walter C Balderston to semen
WIHam Saunders JJrt J te moBtlH 6 per
cent tot 28

Square ITS and Mount Pteataat ami Pioa sBt Plains
Jawea A aUHflW et nx to Freak P Reenlde
sad Guy II Johnson to won LIllie S Robin
mn 1 8 3 rears G per cent srasl annvall
sooth half of lot S Haul Pleasant and Pleas-
ant iteiaf and lot 2T square 7-

7Idierwood Sarah J Raden et air John M to
Frank T RawUm and Frank S ColHni ta

Bdwarrf McC Jones UM 3 years 6
per semiannually tot W block 27 Some
to same to rare Edward McC Jones Jl OO

3 years 6 per aemianBHallr let M8
block S-

TSqusie WThoaws H Wilkueon et nx to
E EdMoniton and Frank T Itawliuss to

secnre Dennis J OLoarjr and Join D Cough
Ian trustees J2EM 3 yen 6 per cent scai
annually parts tots 71 80 and 81

TIlE WASHINGTON HERALD has
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